Mapping of the gene coding for the major late structural polypeptide on the frog virus 3 genome.
The gene encoding the major capsid polypeptide (MCP 48) of frog virus 3 (FV 3) has been mapped on the viral DNA. Late FV 3 messenger RNA, hybrid-selected by the SalI-F fragment or a subset of these sequences, BamHI-L and -W fragments, directed the synthesis in vitro of a 48 000 mol. wt. (48K) polypeptide. This product was recognized by monospecific antibodies raised against the major capsid polypeptide. The RNA complementary to these DNA sequences was about 1350 nucleotides in size. This transcript, encoding MCP 48, was precisely located; S1 nuclease analysis indicated that its 5' end mapped at 1250 nucleotides to the right and its 3' end at 160 nucleotides to the left of the BamHI site at the junction between the BamHI-W and -L fragments.